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not be less than £300 per annum, exclusive of for, 
the parsonage, and that if iucapacitatr1 Um 
sickness the sum of £100 should be paid 
the certificate ‘ " ~
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ef •«,”<£ lin» and of wlietjs inring a 
JM«NkiritlMMnr«ta|bi Tànpne 
ties |Mnrails in tbs Bsn*pen»VcoUtiifl% And 
si.Mctslty iaü.*.a intra%a»*fae of the « 
tViüshsâ m Muions of the eiditoekAica.- 
Uwo***Uy nijsnsa, thrajfa leSsm.uMt or 

mb to# ##otohtor /ririons of the 
UuitiJ Sûtes, sud even in Canada, whiâh 
has to antiquity sad tittle wealth, the fish 
toaibltsdi theit bust to observe i

On the evenings of WedlÜay and 
day, last * eek, tbsGodene'Amati 
vtic Club agaie|tokoi*^before a bul 

• select audience, littdncstTây evening, it will 
be recollected, was only their second attempt, 
and as we formerly mentioned, several of the 
fMrishsww riw in > to»*# » llw
stage acting till they tried it. Tie piece 
brought forward on Wednesday oveniug was 
“The White II jrse of the Peppers, ’ written 
by the humorous Samuel Lover. We were 
unexpectedly me vented from bein* prtywqL 
but’WfWmWijfthActPJF 6ur*tnosRics.

■ l.:.t tin* muL-nr. mia ii..t il] I In 11 Hill li«d.
4ph could piudqpc-r-thtit tb* dmye.y yas

1 so’cadid, aud exactly in Jhg fashion of t^e 
‘time reprJjciited—apd -.tji^t U‘c 
quitted tïicmîcives fur beyond cxprctatyMy 
aud to, the actual, admiration of tin * 

'Jfidges pi^ÿh.t. The jJIccc was again acte 
lbrt tn5 ttifiowing evening and the kou$o 
i'jjifh (illo5,*a;jd s;uv idea of the high esfj 
tldti to which the performance is held, ,çaay 
bVwftfed from the fact, that by smut, at 

it W to bo repealed tbis tVEMwe,1 
ÜSàc Considerable improvements are to 
wrought on thtf theatre, and wo'learn, 
to* light’s .pevforûUùCS will be the last 1 
the hot weather season là jfast

^PROGflAMrE
Of Entertainment by the O. A. D 0., to 

he Arid at thr Masonic Halt, 27fA inst.
Part First.—i-Ssmoeï Loler’s Drama, “The 

White Horae of the Peppers.” Scene laid 
io Ireland in too year lti'JO, at the time of 
coiiftsoatmo of the Kostatss by William ’
In two acts, in fiiil Coslntne. 

rnterluifj—-S*5ugs and Music.
Part Second.—John MadJison Moi 

f arce, “ L*ui md Five Shilling.’ 
In one act, io full dress, 

utorluds—Music.

coBftklerntio 
whence will

itated by 

ihysicians. ^Sut^ the

•njotbMji». Aad^w than i* ( wt*d for .pplyiog the ■‘butonnsd." » ,ke Departure FrOffl Washington Of the
eeneew th. | düuirbe» of th. public peace. Ib’e**»

the

le purpose.
_ lis recommendation is based upon p#qK#c- 
ticc under the Jewish dispensation, which 
seems to the Committee to have been a^esid 
eratum, the comfoi table contingences iocideut 

at ‘ {Tie" present’

l“>foe which the wmtII la tact,
■t» me^foaueef

. Jl£

ut aUo/on the e.ub- 
of the

«orna at lent #qa<to the optokmapf hi. 
oppoaenta. noma, eo doubt, »iU pna me 
that the weetril scourge ia sent becmuaaali the 
wickedo»™ and corrupt practieou of our Cu

ft

The columtis of a secular journal "'can har d
ly be deemed the best place in which to dis
cuss the advisability of enforcing, all the prac
tices which may have been found necessary 

tkr an expensive ritual ii: these days of 
ins liai, simplicity, but we will proceed to

the disfavor wit!
(0 peqwncc of toi ixiluie to 

mais mi's {ftedsant add cotufortible to the 
cîevgy to the tune of £300 a year and a suug 
[laraonage. We quote from the repoit.

ot the chtrch that God has a contl oversy with 
his tieoplc in this day because of their wi.h* 
holding frein him and his cause— especially 
in the case of Mb priesthood a due portions 
of th,o#e eathly goyds which he is continually 
bestowing upon* them. Yea; may it not be 
tjwirfg to tbs ver*y era that such large portions 
of this fine tontinent are bo frequently subjec- 
t»4 to s seoirge which threatens to cut off the 
meat before our eyes causing the husbandman 
and the vint dresser to be ashamed and hywl 
far the wheat and for the bailey, because the 
U»jn <StOf to I eld i» perished ?’ ”

In plain BLgliah this means, that because 
the Clergy kite not £300 a year each, and a 
snuggery, the weevil has been sent to afflict 
and scourge* Tbis is a doctrine to which 
theeç who use not blessed with a confidential 
knowledge of ’he intentions of Providence can 
scarcely assent. The dogmatism comes from 
a respectable source, but even this imputation 
of the presence of a manilestotion of Divine 
wrath because the clergy arc deficient of, a 
—-s<—|mc ftnq a pleasant residence, with a

■tpwmBfTn

nouacement prepares 
may follow. It is 
rectionsare officially 
authority, the subaltei 
will not be very scrupabas as td|heir proved 
mgs. So has it bea#4n Sicily; This j^and 
is, or was till the breaking out of|he 
der the power of a certain Mauiscalco. fThe 
police is entirely independent of the i^ular 
udicial administration, sp fhaV it Wgikthat

Japanese Ambassadors.

niuum^wu,
The Japanese Pences accon p in 

prinripal officers and the general ( 
have proceeded to the Executive :

affair of the U double shuffle,” But, even 
uleitttog that Abe guilt of tbia act ofwlltol 
peijury and daring impiety, is equal to the 
guilt of robbing the altar, would the opinion 
bs more»favorably received by Ihhlehrioh 
and the country than the opinion of the Rev,

^ureüwpçrte^ au4 s+faooH with
all othef of)lniOns. ' A Vérf ldrge' majority 
may be ftoàniihous in the opÿdon, that the 
weevil and other public calamities are sent 
judgments tor particular national transgres 
bioiiri Sat# they will rarely agree oh irtmt the 
particular sin fa, because, the inspired meee- 
seiigerlias ceased to make the announcemeni. 
We are, therefore, inclined to favor the opin
ion of a respectable class of enlightened 
thinker* both eltrgy pod toymen, who argue 
that the safe and satisfactory way of avoUihg 
the difficulty is, to conclude that these special 
judgments for special sins were, like the 
special messengers who announced, them, 
peculiar to the Jewish Theocracy, and 
ceased atritA it.

If such a conclusion is not tenable, Or can

mhniamanfa ‘the prisoner of the police,

of justice.’ , .
Mm re ale near Palermo, fa the hnAquar 

te« of this tyrant, and hunger, darhsie^ and 
torture, chiefly by Hogging, are used to exact 
trowals of complicity in political plots. Re- 
j^ntly an old mau^ and hfa daughter, fts^one 
in pregnancy,' perished under the lastTi *

In Jammiy of this year a "oanWplictanni 
Vienna, of Mereina, was arrested for Harry
ing a letter in cipher, a As he could uqt or 
would not state to whom itwas addresnj, he
was placed in a boat .belonging to t^s 
and conveyed to the 'desert shore o Cape 
Zifferani. There his hands and feet is > tied 
end lie was put ipto a sack, plunged a > the 
water, and he)d until ho moved no lot er.—1 
He was then restored and exhorted to mfess 
but as he had nothing to tell hegwas sg n put 
ia the water and when taken back to Fperrao 
was a yearly lifeless body. He is si 
have since died. In 1848 it fa 
people, making themselves masters 
police buildings, found rooms which! 
cos of the enormities there perpétrât 
use of a sort of thumbscrew, and of •

Washington, June 5.
mied by th I 
1 Commission

r______________Executive mansion to
■ iriand Idsy. The Japanese to take leave of the 
to Tm President. The latter received them m the 

blue room in company with General Cass and 
several other gentleman. The intercourse was 
cordial and of comparatively long continuance 
The President among other things informed 
them that he selected for the commission 
several of the most gallant officers of our 
navy who in peace were most kind but in war 
we depend upon them for our defence. He 
trusted however that they1 would never be 
required to operate a^a nst Japan. The dis
tinguished visitors through their interpreter 
expressed their high approbation of the Pres
ident’s address as on a former occasion and 
alluded to the hansome reception with which 
they have met,ftnd of *he many kind atteu 
tious bestowed on them. The President 

j presented to each of the Princes a larges gold

. , -A,nnM behaviour. We have I tT'HIS well known medicine is no imposition'
loal Ulkmg sad not<w bebarour £ tut a .era sud .«I. raaed, 1er ieeale
italicised an Irisbsm at the close . 1 Difficulties and obstructions, from any cause,

Tl.»» !.♦« nake of Cambridge hod very little | whatever : and although e powerful remedy. 
IBS 1SU iw opera It eoutiiiii no*inB burlful tu Ile eonitltaUoà

ta.t$> msec, atd hai a bu at in H To MAfiiao lauirall i. ptcullatlr uuit*d. 
limplr baeaure it «■» tk® fuahiou. A great J, „m |D , .tori llfie, krto, on llu moattlr

period with regblatity
lu all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections 
Pain in the Back & Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue 
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Hearty 
Lowness of Spirits, H.\»U'rics,8iclr Headache, 
Whites, and all the painful diseases occasion
ed by • disordered system, these Pills will 
cfleet à cure when all other means have fell
ed.

Tube Pills uavc sivsa inn known rd
TAIL WIIERK TUB UIHKCTIONS ON TUB 2ND PACK 
or rAMIIHLET ARK WELL OBSERVED.

For lull particular, get a pamphlet, free, 
of the agent.

N B —$1 and 6 postage stamps, enclosed 
to any authorized agent, will insure a bottle, 
containing over 60 pills, by return mail.

JOB MOSES, Rochester, U. Ÿ., sole proprl* 
•ior; NORTUUOP A LYMAN, N.wcmiI«,C. 
W., General Agents for the Cenedea.

simply beeaurc------
m.r«M he for p-usidiug at public d!nue™, at 
Xh he would =»f ">“1* “ fi,f mi drSÏ 
aa much as leu ordinal, people, leaving Um 
table fan of beef, and lluuhod, but Kvtgj
Hurried, by an eno.rooua quantity of » me, 
this KoyrfDukc-uncle to Queeu V loto u- 
would/rive to the opera, P^^ly sm og 
durian the last scene, and wholly lBgataies of Z^ormr,.,would cull out «, hr. Irtc^s 
acroHthe house, ‘ah, Devonshire, glad to set Tor,'S.n, 1 sbuHbrtuklust «..by- 
to-morrow,’ und so ou. tiemg u ‘ro; ul b > 
ness’ he was actmilif tolerated. -Outi night 
when Jeouv Lmd »ns uerlurmutg the roll -y 
Amina in La Sommmbula, the old und port ) 
duke weal on is this manner. Disturbed b, 
hi. talk, the rat list suddenly paused, and the 
queen, who wispreatnl, stretched a liMju o“ 
ot her box tq sstertam the cause. Joi n) 
Und simply looked st the duke’s hoi, and the 

i. * *. __ .i hur look, anti

l0*'ce • medal bearing his likeness and a suitable 
inscription struck at the Philadelphia Mint, 
and also a number of beautiful bound illus
trated American books. These were received 
with evident delight At parting the hand 
shaking was mutual and the interview 
throughout was of a gratifying and pleasant 
character.

not ge generally adopted, it is to be feared ) qwt applied to the head, which
that, even in-the Christian church, there will, 
occasionally, be found divers priests of Baal, 
whose everlasting “ Give, Give to the Attar " 
will be » national scourge, as desolat
ing, perhaps, to the country as 

br the palmer-worm.—
•oil glebe adjoining, is somewhat too much! Besides, if the popular faith, on th a grorie ,AXcVx have been detailed before.]'

at as an apish, or apijfi, kind of thirfg, it be* 
cjmumjre and aura prevalent every year, 
a ii certainly not map» prevalent than salu- 
t try. The change of place, involving change 
of szsaery and of die ate to some extent, is 
beneficial to both mind and body, even if the 
new scenery and elinuM should not be supe
rior to th* old; aaj tbfa fact is practically 
receogniwd by the health and pleasure seek 
era, though, porhips, toey know nothing of 
the thoory or principle. For, in numerous 
i uUncet, both at him) and abroid, those re- 
mz lia g to the most* Wed situations for 
health and beauty, move of annually, to 
spool their sum nors in Spots much inferior, 
in so far as salubrity of ltmoiphere and topo- 
graphical attractions are concerned, and still 
t io change will, in most cases, be beneficial. 
In Canada,the place# Summer resort are few 
io number, ani are greatly over-crowded on1 
that account and this most, to some extent, 
interfere with the object ot the visitors, whether 
Shut object be health or pleasure. Why 
then, is Goderich not1a summer resort for 
the fitshionnble, for *the invalid, and for 
the admirers of the grànd ani beautiful in 
Mature f Thi* queetioa has often occurred tq 
odrselves and has as ofllri be*n asked of us by 
others. Indeed, every person of taste and in
telligence who visits car Huron metropolis 
it so struck with tho beauty and magnificence 
of tho local scenery, 1 as to wonder why 
Goderich is not the enmmor residence of 
half the province and a large portion of the 
western States besides. • It is true, we have, 
•vary season, a Few respectable vfafaore, but 
only a fta ia proportion to the inducements 
or attractions. I» the first place, thereto not, 
ia Canada, finer sylvan scenery tha ï that in 
the neighborhood of Goderich", or more pleas
ant walks and drives. Toe River Maitland, 
within the distance of forty Bille# from its 
to telto presents some of the- -toast charming 
spots, both of the picturesque toril the roman, 
tic, that can bo found on say Caqadian river,

^;r instant ac juiescuee.

^ We cannot quite agree with the Free Press
'area, “Tho Iruli Tutor or . - -...... .
. . ■ . , . a „ . , , ,tn its o Huron regarding “ the columns of atry-Dio.s open at b.ilf past .Seven O’clock, 1 « 6 . . , . ,

CuXuto ris j at a qu irtcr to Eight o'clock, ocular Journal,” because, in the first place,
- ■' 1 ’ ' - ÜI....... the “ apcillur .Imirnnl’’ hnintr n« if w,m till»precisely, the whole to conclude by Eleven 

o'clock.
Tho Band playing “God Save the Queeu.''

and theeo can be reached by excellent gravel 
roads which extend, far back, into tho coun
try, in every direction. Tbo lake;, view, being 
bouudies% is equal to tbs best ocean view 
which can be obtained io any country, and as 
the bathing ground* are safe pud invitio, 
with fine sindy bottom, en ample shoot of 
moving water, clear as crystal, qnd a smooth 
pebbly beach, G ,Jorich can o'Ter every tomp- 
fatioa of sea-shore bathing, except the salt. 
In regard to spas and “springs,” yLloh form 
ihc chief attraction to the invalid ^traveller, 
especially, too whole township is Supremely 
blosieJ with very extraordiae.y sprites, burst
ing out of the kaolls of clean gravel, as pure 
a id cold and sparkling as if it had been filter* 
el from the .North pole. Some, of these 
fmaUtos in the vicinity of tlje ttirin, <tre the 
!^ïje*l we fcsve ever sjeo, ami one of them, 
in particular, from a gravel ban^ in the new 
C*nwtery,gmlid* out i# a volume pqftpient to 
(have a small mill. Uur y ring* oqjy want a 
a ime, and perhaps a littfa bid*», artibde 
toot would bring the water S’yly, to contact 
with a mui of sulphur, iron filings, Ac., to 
make thjm optai toauy of the famous 
of tlw “Springs,” “Spas,” or ^Wuifa,” of 
the old or new worlds.

But if our spring* lack the minerals, and 
especially, the fame, so efficacious to the
health hiinteivit mftbete cans.>!»*• :: lu ;uu>>,

-^tbai we do not reqeire these things—the health 
of the locality needs neither-minerals nor med- 
tome. Thinm, eaàmbtedi^ffito great reeom* 
Wtedetioe-toie i, the principal inducement 
which Goderich holds tout to the summer 
traveller, that in addition to the surpassing 
hm*f °C the site and scenery, the salubrity 
of tha climate and too general health of the 
neighborhood, are rarely eqnalled, certainly 
noteeeelted, by any other spot on tbs Ameri* 
can continent The other todueeinenta and 
advantages are all valuable and enticing

e*fUiotyof robes!
health and buoyant epirim, or efi having them 
ravigecated and thoroughly restored, in a 
■net charming aed beautiful country, fa jn. 
toleahla. It is aa attraction, a Wearing, 
which canaot be ttequataly prised, md knoe 
>t », that we cauaot understand why Gode
rich has pot, Ion-' feccvou. alw favoRtr.
summer mort,,{ Upj^, Canada ..J
“^V-‘ v,d '-6«ter,6«w.- 
»a ofoar place in tka prorinee cat b. „„„ 
aarilp imcM, cilkar b,««J „
-kiok in commaaicale daily wkklkSuin 
•0A«i*k Ike principal towel aed oitia of th.

Gbaxd Exulîmion.—The proprietors of the 
KModah have mule arraiigeinent» for an 
Excursion to Detroit, on Wt du#sday next, 
tlis 1th of July. It is pretty geuerally known 
that the Fourth of July is to the Americans 
what the Quueu's Birthday fa to the British, 
uamcly, tiiü National Ii m.iuay, becai.s, 
the national Independence dûtes from, 
that day. Brother Jonathan goes into 
tho spi it of the thing with his 
whole heart and sOul, and a “twelfth of 
July” in an American city, su .h as Detroit or 
Huifalo, is n sight well-worth seeing., Messrs. 
Va«Every und llumbull, wishing'to give the 
country folks a. fair chance, of availing them 
selves oi tliis excellent opportuuity of see in.- 
Jonathan “in nil Ivs glory,” have issuvl 
their itills early ; and iw tlvj Ka'oofah will 
louve Goderich on the previous evening, and 
thus afford uu opportunity of wilnessibg the 
commoiicemeat and whole proceedings of tin- 
day, ut Detroit, a very large turn out from 
•both Town mid Country m iy be. expected.— 
For particutoni, see advertisement.

Early Potatoes.—It will scarcely be crcd 
ited by parties unaeqainted with thtf- produc
tive soil and salubrious climate of this Goder
ich, when we sav, that through ethe kindness 
of Mr George Vidian, we dined pn new po
tatoes, on Th unlay, the Twenty first day of 
June ! Mr. V. is o-ao of pur earliest vdjgâla 
nans in oil nuou, hut wo do not rcinrmt>V 
of ever hearing of lii.u or any other, bei#g 
quite so eai ly in the potato market on any 
former occasion; and lie actually was in the 
market and paid the regular fees for his poti 
toes on the 20ih inst. This may be called 
the “first fruits” of the season, and snrclv, 
potatoes raised in the open air and taken to 
rtRirket on flic day in ;ntinned, inay bu tajten at 
evidence of a rein u kably early season, lie 
sidis, the quality of the roots is excellent, and 
Mr Vidcan has our best thanks.

Tut: Crops.—On Wednesday, last week, 
wc drove southward to Bayfield, thence to 
Brucelietd, thence down the London lload, 
as far as Mr. Doig's, in" the township of Hay, 
ar.d returned by Clinton. During the thir
teen years of onr Huron existence, tliis was 
the eleVMirlatimo we had guv* the same road 
at the a raie season of the year, and we are 
hiopy to say, tint never before have we 
sesrt such a promising nppênrunco of a tine

the “secular Journal” being, as it were, the 
universal medium of communication should 
bi the very “ best place ” to discuss every 
question affecting the interests of mankind j 
and because, in the second place, the “ prac
tices” here referred to affect, mainly, the 
secular interest. * But, while we thus claim, 
for the ‘‘secular Journal,” the right to dis
cuss every question, however sacred, there 
are, in our opinion, many questions, and this 
is one of them, which should not be discussed 
with levity. Indeed, wc can scarcely recol
lect of a single instance in our own day, in 
which an opportunity was afforded for such a 
S'jriuus, solemn discussion as the opportunity 
presented by the doctrine enunciated in the 
paragraph on which tho Free Press has 
omuiented. We do not mean to say, that 
the doctrine is nett', but wo moan to say, 
that it is awfully serious and entitled to an 
awfully solemn consideration. The doctrine 
^s as old as the first, or perhaps, is the first 
doctrine of every religion. Even in the sav
age state, mm's first conception of a Dc ty 
arises from his ignorance of the ordinary law# 
of Nature. 'JThe tornado* tho thunder storm, 
t\ç earthquake, and the inundation, excite his 
wonder and his fear, and being utterly unable 
to comprehend and equally unable to hues 
ti.gatc, ' the phenomena, imagination usurps 
the place of reason, and lie ascribes the whole 
to tho wrath or malevolence of some offended, 
invisible Being. Or us the philosophical Poet 

Vie unrivaUotl “ Enay on Man/’ has reu-, 
dered it*

“ Superstition taught the tyrant awe—
She, midst the lightning's blaze and thunder's

When rock'd the mountains, and when groan'd 
the grdund,

She tanght the weak to bond, the pro id to 
pr*y

To Power unseen, and mightier far than 
they :

She, from the rending earth, and bursting

Saw gods descend, and fiend# infernal rise :• 
Here fixed th* dreadful, there the bless’d

Pear made her devils, and weak Hope her

Gods partial, changeful, passionate, unjust, 
Whose attributes weie rage, revenge and 

lust.”

subject, fa to remain in Itm present ambiguous 
1 mmOiiiOa, therm pjjl Le, now and lien, jfce 
mortifying spectacle of an honest, orthodrx 
Rev. Adam Townley, or some other consecu
tions Doctor of Divinity, being hooted and 
ridiculed for his old-fashioned though sheer* 
opinions.

Literary Nolice.

ejes Start forth and almost drop, 
by many witnesses. If the following 
ccs are correct, as we have no reason! 
the diabolical instruments must 
fequently used.
[Here follow several Instances

Continued proofs are being found of the 
istmaasn mass time in Peru of a race of 

beings much larger than any race now in exis
tence. Not long since the bones of a human 
head of enormous size were found in some 
Peruvian guano at Petersburgh, Va, and rec
ently in a load of that fertilizer delivered at 
Norfolk were found ihe vertebrae of a human 
being about twice the size of that portion oi 
the human frame to be found iu those now

/ tension a man was suspended io «he 
arms being tied to one wall and kis 
•author, and in t'.iat p )si|fon a pe ice officer 
jumped upon him and tout him. The suspec
ted persons are turned out of tleir houses on 
the smallest pretext t fines, eraftoentions and 
pillage ruin all whg fall under the anger of 
the Police.

The wbndcr is, not that tie Sicilians rebel 
but that they bare borne sorii horrors so long 
—and it is equally wondcrfil that the Hour*

TQnf of the rooet interesting and useful pub
lications which comes to our sanctum is the
SciENTuric American, a weekly publication, j bone, living ip so tide a coaitry, with so obe* 
evoted to popular science, new invention*, dient a people, should not have known how 

and the whole range [of riv-chanic and manu- J to govern it, but thould hate endangered their 
factoring arts. Ihs • Scientific American j crown so that nobne would give two year's 
l*M been published for fif-een years, ov the ! purchase for it.| This poor Sicilians, the 
well-known Pate.it Solicitors, Meurs. -Musa lliMt politioai revolutionary of mankind, 
*Ca. fit P.rk Row. New York; ni.d h-™ have been driven Into rebellion by sheer dee-
***:'[, •«"•■«I -1 =lr.ul..i<in tion Thcv Lted onl/peace and-j-sl
until it has attained, we undsrslan'd, nemlv I * \ . ,
on nnn . .. |, , , , ; / government : ageats of police have louvei-80,009subaciibers, which Is the best of evi f ...ted them into theokzers and republicans.

FLATTERY aN PRAYER 
b» P«r**r mmpm uupfuv& •# Pastor of a con

gregation you make the closing prayer on
Sab >ath after a brother in thé Minist.y ha? 
kindly preached for you durjng the day. Yru a -vear 
allude to his sermons in terms such as worltiy 
politeness employs ou common subjects tiat 
is in terms of direct compliment. In thus.an- 
celling an obligation to a fellow worm doyou 
not otfond against the sanctity of the pace 
and the occasion and the dignity so to e-cak 
of devotion. I have no doubt that intellgent 
and consciention» people often led on this 
point a degree of impropriety in the habts of 
ministers and the same habits are someimes 
carried to a greater extent in more ps vale 
devotions such as acknowledging the hospit
alities of families.

Ncui ^buttltotmtnto

.............. .............. PAHKhR * CATTLE, Agaala 1er Obdar-
foÜowvd her took, ai.d icb.

M«. the culprit, who wae .peukiug “
some people in a neighboring box. 1 >
of all the audience were directed at ouvt- to 
the Duke of Cambridge, who then became 
aware that he was ‘spotted’ by several hun
dred hundred persona. He continued talkiug, 
however, as if to brave it out.

A gentleman in the pit jumped up on hw 
seat and in a loud voice called oùt, 1

‘Who disturbs the audience ? Who. but 
that old man with the star on his breast ? Do 
we pay him £40,000 s year to annoy the pub
lic in the opera-house / Three groans for 
the Duke of Cambridge I’

The call was umimroously complied with, 
every eye being fixed upon the portly 
old prince, and at last he sneaked out ot the 
box, fallowed l.v his wife and daughter, and 
not till then did Jenny Lind resume her sing
ing. It was said that the queen was greatly 
annoyed at her uncle’s rudeness, and told him 
so. It to certain that, ever after, he avoid
ed going to the opera, and behaved very

FOURTH OF JULŸ/
GRAND

PLEASURE EXCURSION

TO DETROIT!!
Tbs Splendid Upper Cabin, Sida-wbrel, Lew 

Pressure Steamer,

! when compelled to attend.
BLALOOLAEt

fçAPTAnr d. aowaf.]
r> A blaeUmilh, having been alandered I TTT ILL glveVOrand PleMBia tnnraion to 

,l.„ .mrta far redress. VV Ihe Inhabitants of Uad.rich, Kincar- 
dine, Southampton and aurrom 
io order to give them en^

advised Id apply to the courts for redress.
He replied*ith true wisdom, ‘I shall never 

sue anybJk|.i elydeti 1 can go into my 
shop doetWn out ft better character iii six 
months nan I could get in a court house in

Birtl).
On Wednesday the' 20th inst., the wife of 

Mr. Alexander McLean of a Sox.

Dicb.
On the 23rd inst., John II. Clark, infant 

son and only child of Colin Clark, aged two

country,

denee that the publication is appreciated by 
the reading public.

To tboei ol our readers who may not be 
familier with the character of the paper, 
will state *mi« ol tliej subjects of which 
it treats. It» illustrated description» of 
aH the mi st itnportant improvement» in 
•[••in and agricultural machinery, will com
mend it to tho Engineer and Farmer, while 
the new household inventions and shop to<'le 
which are illustrated by engravings and de-

ibel In in columns, with H e pncucal re 
ceipla contained in eveify number, renders the 
work desirable to housekeeper», and almost 
indispensable *0 every mechanic or smith wlte 
lias a shop fur manufacturing new work.or 
repairing old

Ike ‘ Scien'ifla American' ia univetsally 
rcs»r >a «» the inventor's advocate and moni 
tor; tha lepoaltery of American invention, 
and the great authority on law, and all busi- 
neea connected with Patents. The Official 
List of Cl*ima,iaiMued weekly from the Patent 
Office, in Washington, aie published reculurly 
m its column». All the most important P.tents 
issued by the United States Patout Office tire 
Mustrnted and described 011 its pages, thus 
forming in unrivalled history of American 
inventions, ✓ \

It «not only the best, but the largest and 
cheapest paper devoted to|Sciencc,Mechanics, 
Maniitiacturere and the Useful Arts published 
m the world. Hup. Judge Mason formerly 
Commissioner of' Patent is not only enga- 
ged with the publishers in their immense 
Patent Agency department, but as n writer on 
Patent I jaws and Practice his ability is forci
bly portrayed in the columns of this paper.

The Scientific American is published once 
a week (every Saturday,) each number con-

AFFRAY IVITU INDIANS.

j Virginia City, MÉJ) 10 
The Donaldson tfoops, 115 men on foot, 

with tiO guua 12 paik mules, and provisions 
are on the march Either and expected to 
morrow. 1 s

There is a great scarcity of horses and 
saddles for volunteers now organizing.

A letter from Judge Watson at Ragtown, 
11th, anno races the Imitons ready for war 
stealing all the stock all along the Humboldt 
river; 18 whites are reported killed on Honey 
Lake. * ■ .

Such, wc believe, is the first cinception of ? .. •
.. . , . . 1 . taming It. pages ol Lvtterprcs.i, and from 10aDailr, and ecwqirentlr, tk» «M.mllÿoas 12 uri.q'af Engraving ul'N »' Invenlion. 

idéà of man in a savage state. With a very consisting of the must improved Tools. Kng- 
slight modification, if modified at all, it finds ' *nos- Mills, Agricultural Machines and House- 
» tiromiûent place iu every one of the relig- I *lo!(* ’.‘[‘"rito making 52 numb-rs in a year.

, a . . . comprising 832 papes and over 500 Origiuad .ln.eo.Bd -, E,.gt..i„j, pHnteTlon Wv S„n paper, in a 
denco alone, is certainly sufficient to im est j l'» m expreyly for biuding and nil fur $2 per 
the question with solemn importance.' Is ti e annum'.

A New Volume commences on the 1st of 
July und wo hdpe a large nn alter of our towns-

•heliraH or Igr irmitioo, in Ike mind of Ihe ! “'“U of the ,,resent op-
Tf. _* ... ... I portuimy to subscribe. By remitting $2 b
bqoightt d savagr,as fully and forcibly an if ho
hud received it by Divine revelation ? Or is 
it, laereJy, • dogma of heathen superstition, 
and perpetuated by the priesthoods ot tie 
civiltoed world, either as a bugbear to frighten 
th* people from their national iniquities, or 

hand ! tor the jess worthy purpose of furthering their 
rown sinister interests? 'ri----- — —

cç column, great bargains for cash. You 
lose nothing by trying if he i« u man of his
wtffdP’

fod. kan.doa. aa%, wilk ; aad .0 a Um ob- 
jnneoe of dee east aoeomodafooe. W.

"* M«fo kfortiajk», 
•fofoaaaaoaudalioatare quila goal low,h 
foclkeew.nhghenedMlack.UoJ 
*% aqoal to tka .Ulna of tkat tared clu. 
-ko.atW.for kaalth, ploaotna or WkiOT 

** *** ***koawa la Kimew.—

C^“The Schedule of Convictions and other
longtliy Advertisements, have crowded out 
tnech ot our reading matter from tho present

Trial of" East* Kid’s Mower and 
Itoa^r, will take place on the farm of Mr. __ _____
J.iln Hunter. Goderich, on Monday next 2nd ; doctrine of aspeiial, retributive Providence 
July, ul nae o clock; oil the larm ol Mr iiibt. I gpf of tho eternal truths, and does it rise 
y>>-> », Iluroa ujud, on luasday; and ou the 
farm of Gan. Sprout Ks j. of Tuckcismith, on 
fPc'fihsd.fy next, ihe 1th July. Tlv* exhibi
tions will surely be mini irons!y attended.

ê>* Ths Cnuiity Council m.-t on Tucsluy,

23ih i-ii!., at 2 o'clock p. m.— Vt th * re jucst 
f nn.n- of our rva^^^vc. Will give an ab

stract ot the pro'.'t)pjif1.gH in our next.
We have inure original poetry on 

tk,a we con pultlitk io tho next tlireo muntka, I °Wn "‘**fot*r 
So, loop your rlivmo, for I.Xto, tioto,. ^ <l'‘»«.ooa-".th, of tko k.„-l.o»t -md, of bu. 

- - —:— — . • mnn.ty, and with .which we do not interfere ;
it will be seen UutDur neighbor, Mr. ■ not l.uowteo the Signui is onlylt"secular 
A',ne?’u^ “srehqnt, advertises, in anoth* j >u mai, but beeaos3 ire lee; incompetent for 

Ihe task. For our ow i part, w e do uot be
have iu the doctrine, simply because we think 
it at variance with the attributes which we 
learned to ascribe to the Supremo being, but 
our views may be wrong, and the views of the 
Rev. Doctor Townlej of Paris, may be right. 
No doubt he thinks Q), and he is perfectly,'j 
assured, that a very lar;e majority of his 
congregation and of his church, generally, 
think as lie does, it will not be denied,even by 
thov* thousands who will lampoon and ridi- 
<ule the D.D.,that the weevil is just as real, as 
likely, and as formidable a “scourge," as was 
tie grasshopper or the cankerworm iu olden 
times. Few of them will d my that these 
sects were “ sent ” as scourges, or will ^uny 
that they were specially sent as a punishment 
for some recent, or prevailing tiattàgrewon. 
Un these points the Rev. Ma l-#. .

-gut forward his propositiou, knew 
that it was abundantly fortified by the popular 
faith, otherwise, it is very probable he would 
uevei have thought of it. Iu short, the Rev. 
gentleman says, the weevil is a sent scourge, 
and the world says, so be it—his Reverence 
says, it is a punishment because of some social 
and prevailing sin. and the world says, Amen. 
Mr. Townley says, that prevailing sin is the

Presentations of the Belts.
[From the Lbndon Times.]

The differences between the rival champion»! 
Sevfrs ami Ileenan, w*-re brought io an enn 
caob te-minaiion oo! Wednesday, the 3oth, 
when a ai'ver bell of precisely (lie same maki- 

"Rnd value, was formally presented to Mci< 
of the are it puuiiiats; The interesting care 
rinonv took place in the Alhnmhra Pals»*.*, 
Lei-ificr square, in the nrcseneo of man\ 
pair H6 of ilie “ noble art. The champien- 
who were loudly cheered on tneir ei»Uao< «- 
Inîo die iieacetnl •‘ring” recently devoted to 
the balaol Howe ai d Cushing's ‘troupty,* wei - 
introduced l<i the fpevtatoie by Mr. CalJweb 
us-'* tbe two bravest men who had li<»oore-l, 
ilia worid since th* dyys of Wellmgiou and 

.................................

THE COTTON FACTORY IN DUtfXXS,

The Duudas ‘Banner’ informs us that iu a 
very few days the Dundas Cotton Factor." will 
be in operation. We visited the. premists the 
other day and found four machines marly 
ready to commence manufacturing co ton 
batting. This branch of business will be lur
ried on in one room iu the large building pur
chased by Mr Wright, and we are gratified to 
learn that before many months, other parts of 
tho building will be fitted up with machinery 
for the manufacture of cotton goods of various 
descriptions. Mr Wright has now ut his fac
tory a very large stock of raw cotton ready 
to be ^worked up’. We, hope this enterprise 
may prove successful.—Paris Star.

Old English Manners.
In the reign of James I., men and women 

wore looking-glasses publicly—the men, as 
brooches or ornaments in their hats, and the 
women at their girdles, or on their bosoms, 
or Sometimes in the centre of their fans, which 
were then made of feathers, inserted into sil
ver or ivory tubes. .At feasts, every guest 
brought his own knife, and a whetstone was 
placed behind tho door, upon which he shar
pened his knife as he entered. In 1564, u 
Dutchman, named Wm Boonen, brought the 
first coach into E lglatnl ; and, it is said, the 
sight of it put J)oth horses and men into am- 
azvment. Some said it was a orob shell, bro't

y‘-•ans-

MARZBTS.

______ :______-

Goderich June 12, 1860.
Fall Wheat,................... . .11.20 to $1.25
Spring do............ ....... ......... 90c. a 95c.
Flour, per bbl................ .. .$4.00 n 5.00
Oatmeal per 100'.......... ...... $2.50

...20c “ 25c
PcrtS,............!.............. ...40c “ 45
Parle'’............................. .. .45c “^Oe
PuVitooH, per bush. . .. ........... 20o a 25c
Timpthy.......................... .$1.50 to 2.50.
Wool................j............
Turnip Seed per lb. :..

............18c to 25c
........... 30 a 38c

Beef, per lb.............. .... ..."6c “ 10c.
Pork, per bbl..,........... $14.00 “ $16.00
Mutton, per lb.............. .. 10c “ 124c.
Veal, per lb................... .. 5c “ 8c.

....ICe “ 09
Eggs, per doz................. .... 8c “ 10c
Huy, per ton,. ............... .$8.00 « $10.00
Salt per bbl................. .... 11-75
Cord wood . .................. . $1.50 “ 2 00
Slaughter Sole Leather pr lb 24 “ 26c
Upper do, per doz......... ... $36 « $38
Kip do, per lb .... . w .50c “ 62jr
Hides.............................. ...........$5 to $5.50

0prcittt Notices.

Mothers Take Notice of this.

High «9 inial't be opening pen* . . .
gvric, it was fully indorsed by th« pl .udiie vl out of China, and some imagined it to be one 
the au lit'i.ue. TliVi bulls, tho coveted recuiu ; of the Pagan ter 
p«nev i f such mall'lil*»» skill and en-lurai ce, aj( rij tjJ0 ^evjj>

mail to th.- publishers. Mium A" Co. 37 Par^ 
Row New-York, toey will s-*h-l you their paper 
oae year at the jena of which time you will 
have a volume whic h you would not part with 
for. treble i 14cost. The publishers express 
their willinmeas to mail n single copy of the 
l anerto bikIi as may wish to see it without 
charge.

At a M-'etinî of the Godorit h Mnithind 
1-ndg* No. 112 G.C.R , held on the îôthinit. 
the following brethren were duly installed of- 
ficus for tlw eiHuiug Masonic year :

Brother Wm Story..........................W.M.
“ M. C. Cameion................S.W.
“ A. MeKnyJr..................... J. W.
“ S. S. Walsh........................Treasurer
“ J. S. Sinclair..................... Secretary
“ Rev. A. Mack id...............Clmplaiu.

. “ B. Trainor..........................S D.
“ II. B. O’Connor.............. J. D.

Rvofl. K. R. Oxvon *nd T T or- * v 
uroih«r O.N. Davi-

lyteri
Note—The brethren of the Lodge, com

memorated the day of the Patron Saint hy an 
excellent Supper, in the Huron Hotel, on 
Monday evening last. The particulars will be 
given in our next.

The Union Lodge 720 aleo .celebrated the 
day. After the usual meeting and installation

The Ilorrilile Tortures Practiced by the 
•Neap titan Government.
From the London Times.

From nil that wp can learn from tho island 
' it is plain that the ml' of Krag Francis is doom
ed, and that no reconciliation can take place 
between him and hie sahjecte. The cause of 
this state Of things has been alluded to, but 
involves details so revolting and incredible 
that, though vouched for by Italians of the 
highest note» though the subject of indignant 
denunciation by Mr Gladstone, though cor
roborated by the officiol despatches of the 
English Minister at Naples, though made a 
reason, four years ago, for breaking off dtploT 
matic relations with tho Court of tho Two

fay iip-m a tnMe m ilia centre of the arena 
the xvuincis nml Itieir frienJ.t heinff groupedÏoui.d tiiem. B' f >re the »<ldrt-».-w wer.

iliwitd wlucb were le precede tho award 
1 Ne [va.ills!» adv.inced bait-way towsfd.s 
shell other, and cordially ebook liande, in 
tsken ot their fi- a! 1?foi.uiliiitiuii. Tut first 
bell of tin- two whs pu-kented to lleenen, ac 
com; an'rby an a idress written on pHrdi- 
inent, winch was foimuhy re.id amid tin* 
vocif' iou# cheating of the coucourse by Mr. 
Dowli; g

Tl'C other belt w^s presented to Tom# 
Sayers hy Mr. Wilkes. Kditur of tho New 
Yoik ‘‘ Spi lit of tile Times," prelaced by» 
Ingbly n'mplimeiitnry epn ch, wlifbh wes 1rs 
qucntij mti-irupteil by veheiuaot cheering.

Tne rhani/pions. nrrayed in ihvir "«linenog 
testimoniale,”Il en walked arm and uni round 
Ilia mena fra few momems, to cxlnbil- 
themeelves to the epeetatoi». While tins ws» 
going on few could refrain from remarking 
ihe woudeiful disparity in tlioe z« and Hulure 
of tlie two men, the huge ‘boy* having to 
Stoop and walk in an uuuaiuly attitude

Strike when the ifon is liot. Do you know 
motheie, that when your children grind t 
teeth during sleep hive fever variable nppe« 
tite, &c, «l*c, tl.nl worms nr-* slcwly under
mining their health, and produciin~n atato 1 

plus in which the cannibals I constitution that render» tiiem liable to tin 
Attacks of diseases of all kinds If yon neve 
kn-;w before, know now, that worm» are tin 
erase of most diseases. To expel worms 
from the stomach ami.intestine»; y<»n can use 
nothing so good os Neligan s Worm Candy.— 
Sold by ail Druggists. Try it.

18 4

S 11 nothing irons are of late invention ; in 
thv r -ign of Queen Elizabeth and James !..
1 irge stones, inscribed with texts of scripture, 
were used for tirât purpose.

In 1631, two rich women desired to mor y
ihe Ha l nf Huntington for the sake ol' the ti- 1 A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
tie. One of them offered to lay down 120,-j ------
O00 on tho day of her marriage. The other 1 Rev. IV fi.UAU ( osoaovE,
offered £.)00 a year, during his life, nnd £6,- 
000 ia cash, he to go w.ith her to the church 
and marry her ; immediately after the cere
mony, they were to take leave at the church 
door, and never to see each other again.

In Clarendon's papers, is the following :— 
‘At II ;nly upon Thames, a woman, sneaking 
against taxation imposed by Parliament, was 
ordered by the committee to have her tongue, 
fastened by a nail to the body of a tree by the 
wayside, on a market day, which was nccor-urder lu k«»-n step with hie comparei»** / J » .

diniiiiuiiva tump.hh.n. It is but nsut ijdingly done, and a paper iu great letters, act- 
a<id, however, mat what Tom wants helgM Hng forth the heinouaness of her crime, fixed

m« in no «nil J' «to" <"•*• mP SJJ *’* to hnr bank.'-Eitg««* Annul,, 
tisuvdinorÿ rausentar^ development ncil h. 
eiiumiou» width across Hie ebuulUo'S.

Having »uttiei^inly gruUtieJ th*ir audiene 
faith a Eight ol them, the athletes uckuuwfc.. 
ged in a bri. f jet pithy manner the houoi 
conferred tiiem.

The Sicilian Revolution.
The ifombardmeMi of Palermo

Ac., ù c.

hihe labor
ing as a missionary in jm|>hii, was cured of 
Consumption, when nil other means had holed 
hy a recipe obtain' d frein a learned phvklnn 
r. elding in the great Vny of Jpddo. This re 
clpe hu# cured great mimbere who fa»>re suf- 
Imng from Consiimp'inn, Bronchitis, , Sore 
Throat, Cough* and Colds, end tho debility 
nnd nervous deproisiou caused by ibeeo disur-

Desirons of hencfttling others, I will send 
line recipe, which 1 have brought home \vitliu 
me, to all who need it, free of charge.

Address
KBV. WM. COSGROVB,

489 Fulton Avenue,
20 3m Droooklyn, N. Y.

humorous ITEMS.

*fhc first sky light over ased—the stiu.
When do two and two not make fonr?— 

When they are 22.
Sailors usually spin their yarns at sea and 

reel them on shore. |
Why is the world like a piano ? Because 

i; is full of sharps and flats.
From the London Chronicle, May 30.
We are still without details, but the info-, 

mation has been received through such cliau 
ne Is a.s vouch for its authenticity. Instead of 
being ‘routed’ and ‘in flight' the inaurgems I We know a poor fellow who takes the palm 
are in possession of a great part ot Palermo m his quanols with his wife. She slaps his

A young lady who gazes intently into a 
looking-glass, is herself a looking-lass.

A good way to light some cities would be 
to set fire to their editors.

SiciliM, ,1.. Ml; km. how to -P,.k of [ SSfZZ The l«, piece in
low now io spoBK pi j aljze(1 lhe CH|t.uiatiun that'the trooj* would The last place in which we should look for 

them. Statements have, however, been put • turn a/uinst their Neapolitan commanders.— the milk of human kind.-'— ^ v; thi,who p»i.> 
liahed in Paris which, if tru-*, leave no doubt j This it seem* w»«. «he reaüj i m civilization.
that the horrors eg;>pt.»d *r XT..t.l^0 li.»vu iicpn cetvcd n, Naulcs un Monday, <Y«m look al though yoo were beside vour-
far surpassed by tho crimes which have driven , W.e •»»••«* '“'n#tteq - • tme- news ocs um M t(,e said to a fellow who stood 

•vn totem*. Thn cupitol and 8nrl,r*se ^ “****»’
the adjoining territory açe chastised with i a|re;1(|v ^ad a diary ofGarabuldi's progress to i A Mr Lyon declined a duel, and was call-
whip^ but Sicily with scorpions. the 23id brief, but sufficient. He landed at, ed » dog '»r it, ‘A h, you may call me a dog,

We ..DIW» ,rnr e.rn.iciinn .h,t ihe I o. FmUr. the 1 llh. His own pres , but. lire dog » betler than a dead L,on.'

liSSiOÏÎ" DjS TSH fflTj’jHYSS»
BRYAN’S

pulmonic wae^rs.
The 0.nn.,t Vkdicinb Eseâ.Lie..D I. 1737, 

ondfirat article nf Itietind ever intredneed an. 
de> t/«mimro/,,Pui,a«'Nio Wafers ’ ut thi* 
o- any ot er country,all nther l ulmonie H> 
fer» a>e flatterin'*• 7Ae qenu\»e can be 
kn-wu by the „am4 BUY AS ba»g Uampil sn
each wafer

BRYANS PULMONIC WAF>RS 
Rfliexc C m .h, C«»l'ti.8"re. Thr..>i' Ho trsenest

BRYAN’S PULMONIC WAFERS 
Relievo. A*i1,mii, Bronchitis, DiffioiVt Brentlnng.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS 
Relieve Si ittii.jr ot'BlooA, Vuinn in too Chest.

BRYAN'.n PULMONIC WAFERS 
Relieve inui tient 0<n-uu;i>tinn, Lung Diseases.

1 KRA.WS PULMONIC WAFEItS ’ 
Relieve Iiritutionof «h» Uvula nu l frûi.sils.

bryan'3 pulmonic wafers.
Relievo itie-Hhow Cvtnplab't* in Tui. MimM.f*

' ’ ' ................ . " “ Al-iRS
Are « hlrs-...g ;ti hU Cina1"®1' •U'l Consulut><\»«.

B h ii As p u L« OW 1C -W A* KhS 
Are alnnte i f„r V-^.«l»e‘s *,,d PuhbcSpeakers. 

BRYAN’S PULMONIC WAFERS 
Are in r -imnlo torman i pleimunt to the taste. 

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS 
Not only relicve.hut etfov-'t r«uid bu«I laetii,gcaros.

BRYAN’» PV.M0.NIC W AKKRSP 
Are warrsnteii to give eatief.-etiou to every, one.

No Family gl ould bo without n Box of 
BRYAN’S PULMONIC WAFERS

The ^ynod met yesterday, and was present
ed with an elaborate printed report on the 
highly interesting subject of ministerial in
come*. The committee have entered upon

of Officers, the brethren were well entertained
SET "ttnipoml

necessities, and the world turns round, and 
with hitter scorn accuses him of profanity, 

tigton and self-seeking. Now, though Mr. 
Townley'a proposition docs savor of selfish 

i ** really think there to a lack of charity 
in the world’s verdict against him. The cat 
erpiltor, tho palmer-worm, canker-worm and 
g «whopper judgments of the olden time, 
weie Mot as often because of the defrauding

evening. Several guests from the Clinto., 
Lodge were present.

THE SYNOD ON THE WEEVIL

[From the London Free Press, June 20.]

If the nap could be distilled from the ‘Land

drowsy forgetfulness.

are only brutally horrible ; but the evidence | ved to Valntafime. On the 20th, 21st and
from »o many quarter, i. concurrent, and the -’M hf of Nod,' it woald doubtleM go further Ih.a
name* and daw are too fully particular lard, , colüïïo2. proj;t«a. ll>« ■•»«" letho' to drown the world '

and the chargee have been too long uncontra- j fyhe ^ melhod that the two Powers can 
dieted for us to doubt their accuracy. The 1 ndw take for allowing Garabaldi to dictate 
Government of Naples must be convicted of t«e destinies of the entire Peninsula, to to put

off for a few weeks longer that Congress 
which esn alone compete with him in the 
duty. We say a few week, for he has not 
yet'been many Lurs—not more than two 
weeks and a half—at the work.

crimes competed with which the brutalities of 
Ferdinand VII or the insanities of the Grand 
Duke Constantine are insignificant.

On the 1st of February, in tho present year 
the Minister of Police at Naples, sent a cir 
cular to the Intendants, or Prefects, stating 
that the King bed deigned to continue during

Royal Manners.
High birth and elevated station do not al

ways promote good manners. The Philadel
phia Press tells us a very good story of a 
rebuke to the late Duke of Cambridge by the 
celebrated singer, Jenny Lind. The duke

in the house:
NoTravel)ee>shonId be without a 

BRYAN’.-' PULMONIU WA 
In bis pocket.

No pemou will o""tr < hjsot to give for 
BRYAN’S .ULMONIC WRFKRS 

Tweuty'i»** Ce",s‘ n ,
JOB MOSEs, Sole Proprietor, Booheeter. 

N.Y. For vrU hv
NORTHROP*LYMAN, Newcastie.C.W. 

General Agents for the Canadas. \
PARKER A, CATTLE. Ageuts for Oodea 

lob. 18 6m

In Pnnidenoe Rhode Ialsnd they «ay of*
man who occasionally gets drunk that he is at wU accustomed, at concerts and other musi 

of th* *-T»r aad the starring of the priests as the whole fff th# y#ar <h* d^mmif^on* ineti-1 times guilty of voluntary illjhealth. Cal performances, to disturb the audience by

The Greet Cuffll*11 Remedy.
sir james clarkb'3

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from & prescription of B r J. Clarke I tola 
M. D , Pbyeician Extraordinary to the Queen ■ Goderich, 26th

day in <Mroit are espected to%exqf a Very 
stiperlur character, as very extenslAprepara" 
lions are bring ronde for the Celebreffan.

The ‘Kiiloolah' baa superior Cabin ànl State 
Room aecomodatioh lor a h rge number ot 
Passençef», end Pleasure seekeia will find ffiie 
Excuislon to be much preferable—at the pres
ent season especially—to land travel, from 
the entire absence of dust, Ac. In addition 
there are ths exl iloretuig breeSes of Lake 
Huron, a comfortable night’s rest, and e view 
of the tine scenery of River and Lake tit, 
Clair, and Detroit River.

She will leave G-'durich on Tuesday ther 
third ot July at 8 o’clock, evening, lending 
passengers Ac, at Sarnia and Port Uurvn, 
wliére she will remain until daylight, and 
proceed for Detroit direct, where she will nr* 
live iu good time to witness the sports of the

Returning she will leave Detroit about 2 a 
m. on the 6ih calling at Burnie and Port Hu- 
ion un.ibo up tiipfand will arrive in Goder
ich shurily alter mid-day.

Daylight Both Ways Up and Down the
Hll Elt $ !

In order Io put this Excursion within the 
react! ol nil, I be subscribers have concluded to 
ramie the Urea verv low, vis :
From Uvdeiich to Detroit and Back

bu’gl tic’t. do ledy A 
6±* gent.

“ dole do J [see nrlej $3 §6 00
* Kincardine io dof 4 00 fl 00

Saugcen A IJ,t E giu todof 5 00 7 60
The Goderich Bras# Band

will be in attendance to enliven the proceed< 
iugs, and an “ui.kimiaon pleasant time" le 
vXiwcted.
llnrrah for Detroit & the Fourth of July1 

VANEVERY &RUMBALL,
Harbor Quay, Goilericb

Goderich, June 2b, la60, 31

• WithooUnewla.
f Meals su’d Berths, while on the trip inclu

ded.

•iivrlif# Sale ol Lands.

United Counties of 1 I > Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron A Bruce, V I • Venditioni Kxpoewe 

To Wit : ) and a Writ of FieriFaclas
issued out of Her Majesty’s Conntv Court of 
the United Counties of limon and Bruce and 
to me directed ngivnst the Lands and Tene
ments of Anttony B'aVk and James Black eft 
the suits o(-Lewis Ellioit, Thomas Dirk end 
William Wallace, 1 luivo sei*vd and taken in 
Execution all the right, titlcaml interest of 
the sni.l defendants in nnd to a portion of lot 
uninber Twelve in the Fifth Concession of the 
Township of AaMield, being composed of one 
half nei v of land of the South East Corner 
of tho South halt of an iff faft; and let Fifty- 
nine In the -Village of Dungannon, with tho 
building* thereon erected, known at It lack's 
Tavern; in the said township of Ashfli Id and 
County of Huron.

Which Lands and Tenements, I shall offer 
for sale at the Court Room in the Town of 
Goderich, on Monday; the Eighteenth 
day ôf June next, at the huur ol twelve 
of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, II. A B. 

hy S. Pollock. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, I

28th April. I860. I 13
The above sale is postponed till Monday the 

Ninth day ot July next.
JUHN MACDONALD, Sheriff, H A B. 

Shériff > Offico,, Goderich, I
Itilli June, 16*0. i 21

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
I DY virtue of » Writ 
- of FieH Facias !•-

United Counties of)
Huron and Bruce

To WU : V sued out ol her Majesty's
County Court ol tbo County of Middlesex, 
and to me directed against the Lande and 
Tenements of Michael Cain. nf. (he amt of 
Anthony Heanen, 1 have seized and taken in 
Execution all tho Right, Title ar.d Interest of 
the said defendant Michael Cain in and to let 
number Twenty-six in the Tenth Concession 
of the township of Biddulph and County of 
Huron; containing by admeasurement One 
Hundred Acres of Land be the aame-more 
or less with tho building* thereon erected; 
earn and excepted six acres poschsaed by the 
Gr rad Trunk Railway Company.

Which Lauda and Tenements J aball eier 
fur aa'e at the Court Room In the Town of 
Goderich, on Monday the First day of Octo
ber next at the hour of Twelve of the «look

john McDonald.
Sheriff. H A B» 

By 9 Pollock, Dep. Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, Goderich,?

23rd June, 1860. $ 21

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
,F'HAT well-known first class HOTRti "«t- 
f .iUkftipiutVby M J. MiJdangh, oiluated 

uu Iluion street, near Centra! S«|u»ie, 
will be sold on favorable terms of credit ; or 

till lie leneed for throe or five years. PoS’i 
evasion given on the 1st of August next, 
f I 'HE commodious and well-fitted Store and 
JL Storehouse, adjoining the above Hotel, 
ill also be abld, or will be rented on similar 

terms. Possession given on the 1st of October 
next. Apply t»

II. IIALE. Huron et. Clinton. 
Clinton, June 25ih, 1860. 91*6

TRUEMAN’S SALE ROOMS.

COTTAGE AND LOT
Iu the Town of Goderich.

"3 M. TRUEMAN hae received instruction* 
JTe to sell by auction, at bis Sale Rooms 

Vi Goderich, on .

Tuesday, July 24th, I860.
it 2 o'clock p. m., Town Lot No. 767 sitns- 
ed on tne South side of 1 rafalgar Street, in 
he Town of Goderich, containing a qnarter 
■f on acre more or les», on which is erected a 
.uperlor FRAME COTTAGE with a Stooe

Terms Liberal aud made knows at time of

CALL

United
biMlnesa•ompetlt

?ur•Mb jrl
"tK'iI
new
7id worth 
•ed Ribboi 
Bkirt Dr

Clothe

ALL

.r

June. 1850. SUS

Which h.
fopMk.,1
MTIM. i, 
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